
(i UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 12,2009

Linda S. Peterson
Associate General Counsel
Occidenta Petroleum Corporation

10889 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Re: Occidenta Petroleum Corporation

Incoming letter dated December 24, 2008

Dear Ms. Peterson:

This is in response to your letters dated December 24,2008, Janua 14, 2009,
Januar 21,2009 and Febru 19,2009 concerng the shareholder proposal submitted
to Occidental by Emil Rossi. We also have received letters on the proponent's behalf
dated Januar 13,2009, Janua 28,2009, Februar 16,2009 and March 12,2009. Our
response is attched to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this,
we avoid having to recite or sumarze the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies
of all of the correspondence also will be provided to the 'proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: John Chevedden

 
 ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



March 12, 2009

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of CorDoration Finance

Re: Occidental Petroleum Corporation

Incoming letter dated December 24,2008

The proposal asks the board to tae the steps necessar to amend the bylaws and
each appropriate governng document to give holders of 10% of Occidental's outstading
common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the power to call
special shareowner meetings and fuher provides that such bylaw and/or charer text
shall not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent permitted by
state law) that apply only to shareowners but not to management and/or the board.

There appears to be some basis for your view that Occidental may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(9). You represent that matters to be voted on at the
upcoming shareholders' meeting include a proposal sponsored by Occidental seeking
approval of a certificate of incorporation amendment to allow stockholders to call a
special shareholder meeting that directly conficts with the proposal. It appears that the
two proposals present alternative and conficting decisions for shareholders and that
submitting both to a vote could provide inconsistent and ambiguous results. Accordingly,
we win not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if Occidental omits the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rue 14a-8(i)(9).

We note that Occidenta did not file its statement of objections to including the
proposal in its proxy materials at least 80 calendar days before the date on which it will
fie defitive proxy materials as required by rule 14a-8(j)(l). Noting the circumstances

of the delay, we do not waive the 80-day requirement.

Sincerely,

 
 

Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
. INFORM PROCEDURS REGARING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8), as with other matters under the prQxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to .
 

recommend enforcement action to the Commssion. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information fuished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals 
 from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communcations from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staff 
 wil always consider information concernng alleged violations of 
the statutes admistered by-the Commission, including arguent as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changig the staffs inform,al 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits 
 of a company's position with respect to the 
proposaL. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Cour can decide whether a company is obligated
 

. to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordinglya discretionar, .

determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
material. 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

March 12,2009

Office of Chief Counel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securties and Exchange Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

# 4 Occidental Petroleum Corp. (OXY
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Emil Rossi

Special Shareholder Meetings

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This furter respnds to the December 24, 2008 no action request and supplements regarding the

rule i 4a-8 proposal by Emil Rossi.

The attached Bank of America (Mach 11, 2009) Staf Reply Letter may be relevant to ths
proposa on the issue of (i)(9). The topic of the proposal to Ban of America was say on pay.
Ban of America sad it intended to have say on pay in 2009 and thereafter but under less
rigorous terms than caled for in the rule 14a-8 proposal. Ban of America did not receive the
(i)(9) concurence it requested.

F or these reasons and the earlier submitted reasons it is requested that the staf fmd that this

resolution canot be omitted from the company proxy. It is also respectfully requested that the
shareholder have the last opportunity to submit material in support of including this proposal-
since the compan had the first opportity.

Sincerely,~..../;-
ohn Chevedden

cc:
Emil Rossi

Linda Peterson .clinda-peterson~oxy .com:;

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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February 19,2009 

Securties and Exchange Commission 
DivisionofCorpÖtation Finance
 

OffceofChiefCQU11Sel
 
100 FStreet, N.E.
 
VVashingtön, D.C. 20549 

He: Occidental Pétrølcuni CôtpotàtiØn(O:X¥)
 

Oiûs$ion øI StoçkhoIterPíoposal from EiulJlo$sÎ 
SpccIalSJiàrclìØlder Meetings 

Ladiesaiid Gentlemen: 

This letter further supplements, Occidenta1's Decei11ber 24, 2Q08 no action te(l.uest,as 
and January 21, 2009).supplementedoii Januar21i 2009 


Occidental is . recommending to its stockholders that the Restated Cei.ifiGate of 
Incorporation be.atriendedto pennit the holders of at least 25 percent ofth;e .$hares 
oÙtstariding to cäll.aspecial ine,etI1ig. .. This percentage was cotrectly. st(tted iii the 
rèsolutÍonsamending . the Restatei: Certificate. of Incorporation and By-laws that were 
attached as 
 ExhibitC toOccidentaFs December 24; 20.08 letter. Japologize for the 
typographical etrorQn. th~ $~C011d pageøftheJetter whiahshow$ 20 p~reent instead of 25 
percent. 

ofhi t()rwarnin.gthe$tatepj~nt()føppositiol1 to Mr. Rossi's 	 proposal, last year's statement 


opposition was attach~(l insteaqofthecurent statement. 	 The correct statement has now 
been forwardei:tp Mr. Chevedden by e..mail and a copy ofthee"-mail andattachmentsent 

ìncludingthe correct stateiient of 
opposition, is attached. 
to Mr. Rossi by Express MaiL A copy of that e"inail, 

proposal willconfûse 
stockholders and that this cOlJld nave the uüforfnâte -effect of the Amendri1üt to the 
Occidental coriJInues to believe that incltisIon of Mr. ROssi's 


call speciEtl meetings notReståtecl Certfiøat.e of IncorpÖratiø:n to petiit stockholders. to 


explained in the statement Of oppositiol1, Qccidentalb~lieYe$ that thebein~appr()ved, As 


its. stockholders and that the first priu.rityprop.osed Amel1dment is Iti the best int~rest of 




'Secuiti~sandE'x.challg~.C()mmission 
February l~, 2009 
Page 2 

percentage wîthin theshould begêttjïig their 'approval oftJ:~a1'tn.dment, which uses a


ta'tigeprôposec1 iR Mr. Rossf's 2ÙOSproposal. . 

JfYQU have any questions concerning Occidental's 110..actìon request, please can the 
undersigned at (JI0) 443-6189. 

Very truly yours,¡ . .' .'1 
Jy'~~t/tA .S'~-le~.~~-

LindaS. :Peterson 

LSP:nv 
Enclosure 

Co: EmU Rossi
 
Jo1m CheVedden 



P~tørs()n; Uncla

From:
Sènt:
TO~
Subjøct:

Péters.ön, Linda.

Thtjrsday, February 19,2Q09 12:02 PM
'olmsted'
RE:Rule14a"8 Proposal (OXY) SPM A=M

Proposal.5.pdfAttachments:

Proposal
i.pdf(471 KS:

Dear Mr. Chevedden;

Upon c/oQble-chëckingwhqt.WEhtoÜt, the statement Ü,!oppo$itioh TÓ last year; $ proposal Wq$ .mistakenly attached.
My.apologies förtiny inçónlienÎençe.

A ttaçhed is the correct stat~mel't in oppositi on that will appear in theproxyštatement together with Mr. Rossi's
proposal with the format changes you submitted on Monday. Nofethe órily.diff~rence$qre that WE give Mr.

Rö.ssr's name and address at thebeg'iririin9 and thEpropösal isproposâl number 5 (~to(:kh()lclerpropo$çil$ goiiito the
proxy statement jntheöra~\t theyâre reçeìved)..

With respect .tQyöur subtnissiah totheSEC, please note that fhefu.r1 amendment to the By."laws was attached to

the materials that went to the See so what was adopted (the 25'70 level) is there;

Undo S. Peterson
ASSociate GenerClI Counsel

QcçidentClIPetro letim Corpordtion

cc: emf! Rossi (Via Express MaH)

"'~"-~Or igi hal. Messcigé----..

From:olmsted  

Sent: Monday, F€;brvory i6,200~ 1Ö:35 AM
To: Peterson,Lii'aa
Subject: Rule HaA3 Proposal (OXY) SPMÂ=M

Dear Ms. Petersal', Thank you for the manâgemeht posítÎöl1 text for Mr. Emil
Rossi's prOposql.Atfçiched is the text of the rule 140.-8 proposal to
faCiltate the förmçitfing ând. to 'makesqre'nò words çireòrnitted' Only the
lìne..¡n brackets ìs not ínteridedforpubliccition. Please. let me know if

there is any question or difficulty with using this attachment.
Sincerely,
John CheVedden

cc:
Emil Rossi

1

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



PROPOSALS: SPECIAL.SIîAREHOLDER MEIE1lNG

Emil RoSs;  . tne ownëto.f 415shares of COmmon s;tqç:k,hasnqtified Occidenfal thatha
intimdsto presenUhefoltowing proposal aUhe 2009.AnriuaIMeeting.

~ESÖL\l$ö,Shareowners askol!r boarci tQtaKathas;teps;necessary IoßmendQurbylawsand each appropriategoveming
document to 

Qive holders 0(10% Ofbul'outstahdin¡; 
cominohstÓGk: 

(or thelowestpetc$otage aJlowr;d by laINabova 1P%) the
power tQGall speciaJ sh,areoymerrneetíngs. This inclYdai: that .i:uch bylawan(Ì!qrphar1er teXIwlI nolhaveany(;Koeptionor
exclusibnconditlons ~to the fullest extent permitted by,state law) that apply onlytosharèownersbut not to management and/ol' the
board.

Staternênt ofEl'I.1 RossI

Special meetingsalJow.shareownerstovote 00 importantmatters;.suchaselectïn~¡new diréCtors, that can.arise between annual
meetii-gs;, IJ. shareowners cannptcall speqial mi:etings,. management may pecomeil1sulated. and invastor' reti.ms mey suffar,
ShareownersslJould /'ava theabìltyfo call a special meeting wheaa matter is. sufciently important to' merit prompt consideration.

Fidelity aridVElf)9uafd sl.ppprtédai:harelioldet righttb calla special meeting. The proxy votlngguidelihes of many public
employee pensicinfunds alSO favored thisrif!1iL ..

This proposal tcipiG also wonfrom $t%to 69%-sl!pportat the foHowingcompanieshased on2ÖOayes. and no votes;

Mel'ck.& Ço,(MRK) .' Wiliam$IEiner ~Sporisor)Kimbetly-Clark(KMB) Chris. Rossi
C$XCorp. (OSX) .Childrerfs IrivestmentFund
QCcidantaì Petroleum (QXY) Emil RossiFìrstEn 'Örp,~FE) Chris Rossiit (MRO) Nick Rosi:ì

Therneritsofthis $peC¡~I.snarè()wnarMa(:tlngSpr:posàJshould also be consideredjntbaçpnte)(.of Ine rieadforilTprovemailtš in
our company' tegovemance and in fndividualdirectO'rpeiirmance, In 2008 the foHowinggovemance and performance
ìssuéslierè í

· Th,e Corpqrate L.îbraryww.thècorborateJîbJ.arv.Côm.aninqependeiif inves;tméntl'l;s,aatthfirrn,råted òi.r còrnpariÝ'
ioO" 'overalL

"'High" in Governance Risk . Ässessment.

"HighCdnç;erti"inEcecotive Pay. Ray Iraniwas paid $77millon in a year.

· Öc:cidental was the sÚbjectof"Påyfor performance? You must be Jokjng,"qy The Corporate Lìbrary.

· Oor 5exeqi.\iiapaYcÒmniittaemembersreCelved¡;pproximataly25%in withheld votes:
Spencer Abraham
..h:ihl1 Ch¡;lsW
Irvin Malpney
Rogblfo Segovia.
RQi:èma.ry TciniiCh

· RaYlraril cQ.air$cf theiKElHomeexec.i.tive paycommittr;ewhen stock options warelmproperlyd¡;ted, Mr..lr¡;ni later
reeeiveda 19%"opposition vote atKB Home andquitthe KB BoartLafter 15"years ~ no reàscmgiven,

. Wedid.flothavean Indel'6ndent Chairman -Independent oversight cOflc$m,

. pïusour LeadOirèctbriAzizSyriani; had 25.yearsdirectör tenure- Independence concern,

. Additonally Miz Syrianìcontinued to chair our key AtditGòmmittee, yet he was not even an Audit Fini3èial Expert.

. Threedlrectors nave 24 to' ¿8'yearstenureeach -.Independence ahdstlccesslonconceros,

. Fivedirectòrs Were age 70-to-76- SUCCession concern.

. Therewas no identifiabie directorsucCéssion planning accbrdingtö. The Corporate l.btårý;

TheaQo\(e concemsshowstliareis need for improvemenLPlease encourage our board to respond positively to this
pJ"òpbsal;

Spec:lalShareoWrìer lVeetir'gs-

Yeson 5 ..

45 LSP/SacrxôXYI200!1lpralim.proxyt.dtiifl02100!1 (12.'OO.pm),doc'

ti

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



Ti.EBOA~D QFQIRECTORS'STAiEMENT til OPPOSITioN 

AHhe2008 ÄnnualMeètingof Stockholders,thePropOri$ntci this prppösal¡;pbtnitted asëparate proposal requestirigthëBgarq to 
takë all neçessaiy actions toperritbpldars of betWeen 10 to 25 perCent pfthe oi.sfundingçommonstock of OccidentaìtQ caU 
special meetings of stockholders. The proposal approved by the stockholders. Afterdue con¡;ideration, the .BoardofDirectors

V\as
iiässuPr:itìedfqrstockholdér¡:pproval at this Moua! fieetijiga propqsal (Proposal 3) to amén,dQbcldehtals RestatßclQ€rtfløate 
.of Incorporstionto perr(thôlclèrs ofat laast 25 perc.antof outstanqing 'common stock to calla special meetHig öfstockhölders for 
'anypropèr purpoSe subject t9 cQn'pliariçe with th'e prqcedqressét fqrt. ¡nthe By-law'. Th~ Board.of DIrectolS beHeves that..Glven 
thatii:ne' apd ;signifiqantexP§lrise involved in 
 callng a Special meetingcistockolqers, thethrssnoldfordoingsoshould be atleast 
25 percentofthe outStanding common stock,which is in the rarigeoriginallyrecommencled by the Pl'pponeot.
 

Regarôleis of whether the stockholders approve Proposal 5.ifthestobktoldersapprove Proposa\.3, the Board interidsiofilethe 
proposeôamendrn8ntto.. the Rèstated Certificate of Incorporation .cancl thø rEllated¡3enql'ent. tö. the By~lawá to enatile 
stoGkholdEllS hqldírig 25 parcantqrmoreqf theoutstanòip£; sharesofcommpn stock to c.aUspacial stockholder meetìngs .wìl 
becomeeffeötive; This willensurethatthe ri9htof StOGkhCllders to call a specjeiI me13tiag,wil beiapiace~ If Proposal 5 isaPPföVed
by thestOckhOlc;ers, tire Sqara wil reconsiderthethre$holi:parcentage: but ariychange to that Percentage wouldn;c¡pfre the 
Board to submit another amenamentof the Certifcate of Incorporation for stockholder approval at a futre meeting of the 
stockholders. 
For the rSà$onsstatedabove,thé Board ofDlréetors racoJl.lends ttiatYbIJVbt~AGAlNST theprøp¡;sal. Your proxy Wil! 
bè Si)Vbt~d. unlessyouspeçiW.titherwiseontneproxy. Cêrtl, 

\ 

LSP/seclproxy/200/prelim'proxyst dra021009 (129Ö pml,doc46 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Febru 16~ 2009

Office of Chief Counel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street NE
Washigton, DC 20549

# 3 Occidental Petroleum Corp. (OXY
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Emil Rossi

Special Shareholder Meetings

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This fuher responds to the Decembe 24, 2008 no action request (supplemented on Januar 14,
2009 and Janua 21, 2009) regarding the rue 14a-8 proposa by Emil Rossi.

The company December 24, 2008 and Janua 14, 2009 letters are contrictory. One letter
claims a 25% theshold to call a special meeting and the other clai a 20% threshold (attched).

Now the company submts the attched Februar 13, 2009 management position sttement that
gives a 30% theshold.

For these reasons and the earlier submitted reasons it is requested that the st find that this
resolution canot be omitted from the company proxy. It is also respectfly requested that the
shareholder have the las opportty to submit material in support of including ths proposal -
since the company had the fist opportnity.

Sincerely,

~.~ a_'

cc:
Emil Rossi

Linda Peterson ,linda --eterson~oxy .conV

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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, Page 2
 

Offce. Furerore, Mr. Rossi, not Mr. Chevedden is the proponent, and Mr. Rossi recived the
 

as the Commssion. The package Mr. Chevedden faied to pickproposal on the exact same day 


up tued up in my secret's in box on Fnday, Januar 9th. I was out of the offce on Januar 
9th. My secretar, not famiar with al of the proceur details of no-action letters and without 
advising me, imedately sent a secnd copy to Mr. Chevedden by Express Mai, which he ha
 

now received. 

With respec to the two verions of the proposal that were received by the Company, it is tre that 
the Company submitted only the last verion recved. It was our underding that ths was the
 

fial version and the one he wanted consider. 

Conclusion 

Occdenta believes that it has complied the rues in getg a complete copy of the package
 

submitted to the proponent and to the prop 1's designated representative. The no-action
 

request concers a proposal to permt stockholder a special meetig which Occidental has
 

agreed to implement based on a simar proposal s Rossi in 2008. The only
 
difference is th whie Occdenta has agreea to p t,20% the stockholders to call a 
meeting, which was the high end of the range contaied in e 2008 proposal. The proponent's
 

have decided that only the lowes level of the range is acceptable. Occdenta had tred to discuss 
ths matter with Mr. Chevedden as representative of the proponent and regrets that it must trouble 
the Commission with a no-action reques. 

In accordance with Rule 14a-8G), a copy of ths letter is being sent to Mr. Rossi and Mr.
 

Chevedden. 

Also enclosed are six copies of ths letter with exhbits. Please ret the recipt copy in the
 

enclosed self-adressed stamped envelope.
 

Occidenta plans to begi maiing its proxy materals on or about March 17, 2009. Accrdingly, 
we would apprecate receivig your response no later than March 9, 2009, in order to meet our 
printig schedule. If you have any questions concerg the Proposal or th reques, pleae call 
the undersigned at (310) 443-6189. 

Ver trYYO~ 

CJ1. p~;2 .ý
LSP:en 
Enclosures 

cc: Mr. Emil Rossi (via Express Mai) 
Mr. John Cheveden (via Feder Express) 
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~ OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION

1089 WILSHIRE ElOUL.EVARC

LoS ANGEL., CAL.I FORNIA 9024
TI!L.I"HON E 3' 0-208-80
FACSIMri-E 310-43-690

UNDA S. PETER
ASTE GEER CO

Ol TeI (310)44189Di Fa (310) 44Em ~Oo,cx

February 13, 2009

VIA EXPRESS MAIL

 
 

 

Dear Mr. Rossi:

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(m) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended,
enclosed is a draft statement in opposition with respect to your proposal that wil be
included in the proxy statement with respect to the 2009 Annual Meeting of
Stockholders. Please be advised that the draft is stil subject to management review.

Very truly yours,

O/~.ic 5~?e)/~~--'
Linda S. Peterson

LSP:nv
Enclosure

cc: Mr. John Chevedden (via Federal Express)

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS' STATEMENT IN OPPOITON 

The Board of Directors has no objection to stockholders having the power to call a 
special meeting of stockholders for any proper purpose. However, the Board of

and significant expense involved in callng a
Directors believes that, given the time 


special meeting of stockholders, the threshold for doing so should be signifcant and 
that 10 to 25 percent of the outstanding holders would be too low. 

Currently, Artcle V.(C) of Occdental's Certifcate of Incorporation provides that only the
'Board of Directors or the Chairman of the Board may call a special meeting of the 

stockholders. If the stockholders approve the proposal, the Board would consider
 

amending the Certifcate of Incorpration and By-laws to enable stockholders holding 
30 percent or more of the outstanding shares of common stock to call special 
stockholder meetings. The amendment of the Certifcate of Incorporation would require 
the approval of the stockholders at the next Annual Meeting. 

The Board of Directors recommends that you vote AGAINST this proposal. Your 
proxy wil be so voted unless you specify otherwise on the proxy card~
 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Janua 28,2009

Offce of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance
Securties and Exchange Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washigton, DC 20549

# 2 Occidental Petoleum Corp. (OXY ,
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Emil Rossi
Special Shareholder Meetigs

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Ths responds to the December 24,2008 no action request (supplemented on Janua 14, 2009
and Janua 21,2009) regarding the rue 14a-8 proposa by Emil Rossi:

Special Shareowner Meetings
RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necesary to amend our
bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give holders of 10% of our
outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the
power to call special shareowner meetings. This includes that such bylaw and/or
charter text wil not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent
permitted by state law) that apply only to shareowners but not to management and/or
the board.

Statement of Emil Rossi
Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new
directors, that can arise between annual meetings. If shareowners cannot call special
meetings, management may become insulated and investor returns may suffer.
Shareowners should have the abilty to call a special meeting when a matter is
suffciently important to merit prompt consideration.

Fidelity and Vanguard supported a shareholder right to call a special meeting. The
proxy voting guidelines of many public employee pension funds also favored this right.

This proposal topic also won from 57% to 69%-support at the following companies
based on 2008 yes and no votes:

Merck & Co. (MRK)
Kimberly-Clark (KMB)
CSX Corp. (CSX)
Occidental Petroleum (OXY)
FirstEnergy Corp. (FE)
Marathon Oil (MRO)

Willam Steiner (Sponsor)
Chris Rossi
Children's Investment Fund
Emil Rossi
Chris Rossi
Nick Rossi

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



The company December 24,2008 and Januar 14, 2009 letters are contradictory. One letter 
claims a 25% theshold to call a special meeting and the other clais a 20% theshold. 

The rule 14a-8 proposa and the manen:ent proposal can be considered as complementar. 

The dispersed ownership (783 insttutions) of 
 the company (per the attchment) greatly increass
the difficulty of callig a special meeting especially when 25% of ths dispersed group of 
shareholders are reuied to tae the exta effort to support the caling of a special meeting. For
 

many of these shareholders their pecentae of the tota ownership of the company is small and 
their ownership of the company is also a small par of their tota portolio. The company has 
provided no evidence from any exp that would contradict this. 

And the company has not provided one exaple of 25% of shareholders of a company with a 
dispersd ownership of 783 intuons ever caling a special meetig. The company' has not
 

provided one preceent in which the dispese ownership issue was introduced.
 

The rule 14a-8 proposa and the manement proposal can be considered complementar. The 
management proposa, calig for a 25% theshold, wil increase shaeholder knowledge of ths 
topic while not givig shareholders any reaistic opportty to call a spcial meeting. The rule
 

14a-8 proposal will then complement the maement proposa by addig a real right to call a 
special meetig with a realistic threshold of 10% of shareholders. 

For these reaons it is requested that the staiind that ths resolution canot be omitted from the 
company proxy. It is also respectflly requestd that the shareholder have the last opportty to 
submit material in support of includi ths proposa - since the company ha the first 
opportty . 

Sincerely, 

~~ ..¿ 
cc: 
Emil Rossi
 

Linda Peterson ..lindaßterson~oxy .com).
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~ Oeei DENTAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION	 Los ÄNGEL¡;S, CALIFORNIA 90024 
TEL¡;PHONE: 310-208-8800 

FACSIMILE: 310-443-6690 

LINDA S. PETERSON 
ASSCIATE GENERAL COUNSEL
 

Direct Telephone (310) 443-6189
 
Direct Facsimile (310) 443-6737

Email IInda.e.erson~oxy.com 

January 21, 2009 

Securties and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Offce of Chief Counsel
 

100 F Street, N .E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: Occidental Petroleum Corporation
 

Omission of Stockholder Proposal 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Occidental Petroleum Corporation, a Delaware corporation ("Occidental"), requests that 
the staff pennit the submission of its 14a-8(j) filing with respect to the attached proposal 
submitted by Mr. Emil Rossi later than 80 days before the filing of its definitive proxy 
statement. 

Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B indicates that the Staff may peimit a company to make its 
submission later than 80 days before the 
 filing of the definitive proxy statement if the 
company can demonstrate good cause. Occidental believes that it has good cause for 
failng to make the submission on time. 

On December 24, 2008, Occidental sent the attached 14a-8(j) filing via Federal Express 
Priority Overnight to an outdated address for the Commssion. Because the package was 
signed for on December 29, 2008 (rather than returned to the sender), Occidental was 
unaware that it had not been received by the intended recipient. 

On Januar 14, 2009, Occidental sent additional correspondence to the same outdated 
address; unlike the prior package, however, this package was delivered by hand to the 
correct address. But for a call from Michael Reedich of the Division of Corporate
 

Finance upon the Commission's receipt of the January 14, 2009 package, Occidental 
would not have been aware that the attached 14a-8(j) filing was not received. 
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The December 24 letter was sent more than 80 days before the filing of the proxy 
statement; a clercal error resulted in the package being sent to an incorrect address.
 

Occidental attempted in good faith to send the correspondence to the correct address in a 
timely manner, and therefore believes that it should be allowed to submit its 14a-8(j) 
filing at this date. 

In acc.ordance with Rule 14a-8(j), a copy of this letter is being sent to Mr. Rossi via 
Express Mail and tò his representative, Mr. J Ohl1 Chevedden via e-maiL.
 

Occidental plans to begin mailng its proxy materials on or about March 17, 2009. 
Accordingly, we would appreciate receivig your response no later than March 9, 2009, 
in order to meet our printig schedule. If you have any questions concerng the Proposal 
or this request, please call the undersigned at (310) 443-6189. 

Very truly yours, 

d ~vk 8~tbh\ v'-' 
Linda S. Peterson 
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OC9i4.nta Petrol~um COll (OX'Y)
108S9Wilshir. BoulC'ar .

. L.os Angeles, UA .!).o024
l-li: 3iÖ~2ag"8800

. EX~$l O..44;;?:"6690.44~,,~a gS

lJåar.1Y. Ã:rân~'

thisJ~,wø i 4~":8.J~rqpøsat is. r~sp.ectf:iYS.Ubii'iitled ¡I;LSUPPÖ-it øf.lic long~~~rll pt:Iomanct:Qr
our company. Thw.propo$alis' fOt..tb~ l1$:Rt:~Uäl sbèhøldet f.øeting~ RUIt:i"14a;.S .

T~quîrem~.n~are.jtitinde!i to h~ lliit'ltîr;luilwftthi;. c.ontinuD:Is ó.wnë~~hlp ö£i:e.req.w:l~d ~tpok
vä1uenntil afer the dat~ of the ri:spcctivc shaè:n\ìldet i;ëeting and tnC'.pìëlScntatIön:ofthj$
:.:pti:Dsal ât !be anu.al meeti'a; Thls sUl:1nilttêdlö.a.t; ~1th th~ ~eholder-~p'plîecl eirph~si$;,
'.iøji*~I1(le'dtoaê Üsed:fòr dêti~ltlVe.:pto;iy PUl11.£ca.tion.' Tbisjs,t1ø.p.iQAy:fQt Jonn Ch~Yedd~n
. ard/or his di;sign~e to:;iot!.an i;y:, 9eh~f.rfiiga,ra;iR~tli& Rult: 14a..pi:p.PQ¡5al. tor:ttt'fQ.rtnGn-iî.n:¡
. Bha.i'eL.)ijld~ meelî~.g 'before, dnriig.ana afr the';onIicoiring 'sbar~h.Qi4ß.r :roee.ting. . please nir~ct
all fu:urç s:plIU1iaatinx¡s.:tO .)ÒJ.Gb.øved((en(  

 
.:tg f~ciiHta;teFo.roPtr.pini.i.ciaións : and .Î;(?der thätit wil. b~ ver1fäb1e tba(c9mIiÜúieaf:ibns'
haye;:Q~øn s$.n~.

,:Ru~è'l.4c3,.R:PÚ)pos~l

. Yoür ç(jns1dèrätio:tandth~ conslderation 6fthe Boat(1 Clt:Di¡'eçtnr.giaapp'i~i~t~dJn :suppono.f
'thelóng-telrÚ përfurrnân6ê l.fdur COnipary~ Fli:iase ~i¡knCiWiedgetëc,etpfoi thiiprQ.pøSal

proo1,l:ìt;y nyeniaiL..

Sincerely;' ~~~.-.. : -. . . .."... ....... ........ . . . .- /øk/(b gt

èi.: Ih:m.åid de Brië(
CöqibtatéSecrêtify
. Liîda Petetsô.ii~lirida.;ete.rsGnCrc;",'Y òcoit~
A£So~fateGelsral Cpu.el
lH:31ô-443.(jla9 ..
~ER:3to-443-6737
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(Ö.:xY~:-Rji~ ~4a..'~ ~roposai.:Øeiol)er .14~ :ipQSJ
3.- S1PëeißI $ha.lJoø'Vp'4r l\ø~tj,"gs .. .

RESOL VEn, S.ho.oöwr~r3 A~l\'()ì.hQD.d' tQ..tiQ:.th:~u,!t¡pS. :~~te¿$.$~ tg ~~na:9.i,'l py'1~y.l!~4
eachappr6I:atc govimiig);ltMcntto gìve.'htildei8 .();f1O% of our ontstdig CQm1loiistoc.k
(or tle'1oi.Véstp~teentageálloWed by law åb.()W.JO%)thp~we:r to c.all a,.s:peci~slw.reownr
mØtdng to'tonsittër an tapIc 1hatth~ bo~d'ot m~errehtcoui~ c.a1Lsuh a. sp~øjåJ meeting for
(to. lptfulkijìe.flintpepxt;oo by ~tat~ lR\v.).. This. intludøtha.t1:etë att no exslusion .
ltondítiøns~ .to tb~f\iest ~:K~n.tperntt~:by st3.te:Jaw,:spplyir Ij;o1)no ~à(eownr~.

,. :St¡ltéiiitnt.:I)r Ri)l:n n:9~~i
s.pecj'G,txl;eëti:salloW'sharoWlers tovote.oxÜmportanttnaf:s; :ich 'asele(.~~:iew d;r~tQrs,
th~t c~ ~íSé' õ$twèn ~u:Ql nië~tùi.ss.lfšh:ió.ûtät a~O:t,q21l~~cli ~etbig~. .

1ranågtm~i)t m~y' bein~ msulat~d,aid.inv.egtöneti: lIaySlffet~ 'Shareowner~shöuldJiave

th_i: a:bi1lty to çø..u~ sP!:(¡la. JnClt:Onii wb,çia. ;iiier is. sUfficiently:ïinpórti'toincritprorrptc.oi'lsIderat~mi.. . .' ...
P¡d~Hty~d. vEln:Blf!d.hl!'Vesap-P:Q.red:a.$:nar~holder.righÚ()c.a:l às;peeiål înøetitig; The ptoXy
voting,gÙ~il~linc$. of'mmi pu:b.lía:~mpL.~Ytc:.pcIls.o~£l,Tl.da'a1sQ fayor this right. ....

, thisprøposai :ti:~.a1so won ftm. 55% tQ (i9ó)S\ipPÒit (.llascG QJ; ~Qag ye.~ ~d l1, ,vQtes) at the:fo1i9Wt:h:gÇçjniP.~i~: . ..
EnteIgi:(ETlt). ., . . .. .EnùiRbSS.ì.(SpQn~oir
Int¿mafiònal BtiSInçss'Maihincs :tIBM): Emil'RossÍ .
'Mei'ck'& Co. (N1) , . Williai Ste:inet
Kimb~rly~GláTk(KM:) Chrht Rossi
dsx Cl1rp. ;(US~ 'CI::uldiçn~t5'Iiivo5tori;t.J?ti1)d
()c.çldental )?~i;plei. (OX¥) : EnillR9~liiFitstEnetgy Ct:tP, (F-l:t) Chr~ ROsSí
Maratb.ötiOjl(MRO) Nick Ross.i

Tbéttet1tsòf:ttds.~peG.~ät SliøteQ~:~r ,Meetiug$. proposal should. also be cônsideredj1':tIe
c9.nt~~t. of;:t~nøedfQr îioveinaaW:;¡:ii ô'UrC'Qmpany" s:corpotate goverance' Muîn individual
diròôh:it iiøiòmian~¿.IIi 2008tlui fõ1lQ..ving 'goycmaii:c andpørfomiirøO' i!,sucswë:teid~titi.fi~â:

.. Thc~:P.orPpri'tc tibrar~~thecorpótatelibäiiy.com; i:n lidcpi:ndClfrn'Vl:sttrent res~aioh
t-úm. :1Jareq ol) eOrtpaty:. ":0" ov.iiiå1~, '. , . . .

;"Hjgb~' in Gavez'ancePJkAasessni~llt.
"High çonc~intl inEjíe~lttiv~ Pay, Mr. lrllWfpaid.$77 mi1!iQi:Una yea:.

"'Öcqid6.nt;J.l .wmqhe$llbJ~pto:t"Pay for p~rtQ:mi:ce1: yÐU,qi~t lie joking~d; bY 'The
Cø.t¡o:iat( l"tbl'ar.

. ..QurS~Kectiti~øpa.y.ø9ntttte~menil:ers r.~¡;~iv~d ap)'rp.Khn~tel;y' 2Sr¿ wjthh~ld .votea:Htn:irice:T:Ahraham .
.John ChaIst
IrvìiiMiilonèy
RQô'ØlfòSegovia
Rhsemat'Tnr.;iCh

.l\. ,Iran .cli:;ii~d'th~diç ll~ine eXéçativ~ paY'.commlR~e wheii.Stò.tk opti.ons Wére

iiiPr:øperlY4.a,ted~Mi:. il'an.i~:ti¡rrec~i.'v~d a. H:i%¡;opposltiot.vote,.;at:KR Rqnie a.d a1,it the
KB Eoardafer 1 :5-yeat - no¡Çasou: given. .
· We did llcthavê anlndetiendant .chalmwi - Indeperidënt dVèr~ghtdCQMèì.
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" Plus llUrLøad lJîrßctö~ Mr. Syriami lil1d 2~..year :.directór tttiûte -lïdtqi;ildene,e,CQllÇCni.
"AddtiotläUý M,. S.ydatcöIlûnued. to oJiafr øur,:k~YAuditConuJ1~e, ycfhi:î-snot¿ven aitA\1cl~Pbl~t3ialJ3n.pf¡rt. '
" Th~, ,di.t'øctni-~ "àd 24J:cS 28.yeaš teiille each -0 lndepe.dexice :andsuQç~ssiQj: concernS.
'.FivedÌte0r\)r.~,wÐre;ag~,:7Ò~ta;76'- SU~ç~$siliiicQticet ,',' :
" Ther'wa5'.noid~I\ti1åble CUeçtQf ~çQ~5i9n plang accQrdingto The Cotpöí'té Librw:.

TI:a RQPve co.ntems,snQ~y!ftherø,is need,for improvement; 'Plea$.e,encøiirage ouiboa;t'dt9 '

respond 'P'O$ttívøi¥ to this J):rl)PGs.~t:, ' " . '. '
, ,S.pecj~l ~i,a.re!Jw:al:r l\tlè,íu~gs-

Y~s'o.n:3

Notes::
Emil Rossi, P  ,Vëinsorcd this ptQPos-al,

The :áb'ove:fønnat jSTequet)ttd to.r,pJ,bllc~tjQn W¡thQ.utre.;~dIU'ig~ re-förmattng orøliuianollQf

,text; Aiçl~dfug b,e,gt~g"åid etincludin~text, iinleSsprior;agr~m~ti:~.r~tbed. Ttj~;
;te~ptcltu1~¥ rei;~Sted'thl1tjm~,:prgp..ö.salbe,prjjòfre,aabefor.e iHs'pnbl~shed in tIiedtfi(iv~

lirh1oto ert~i;~tht'tlìe ÌÌtøgr Qf ~~ slÍl:mii'Wa.fo.~t:is,: replicated irttPø piiÜty materials.
Plea~a4v.iseîftk~te.js'äiy:tyográphieâi question. ' , " ' ",

Plea$e,:no,tt':$ay: tb=ntle pt"t1i~'P,tçipn~fli lspm oftibargiie:iUritàVorofthe:tiri:l'''s.. Xx the'

î:~teTêst:of,Ølarty and, to:WQid. çQ:ous~i;m,tba:tit1e.,ot:tbfsal1tl eatlî omi;r ba.lotlt~mi;s rcquesd to
be ctinslstcìttbro:ughtlüt .át1h~, pto~y.1'at.erals~ ' ' ,

'TIe'l'Qn1p.~3'l$teQu~sttid.to a.,stgn à pröJ:j,Osal number (teptèSënted' òý ~i$'-1 ab'ove) ''Q,ase,d ()l\ tlw
cbröholo,g1ctl order inwhphprop~åls aie;'$\tbriittf¡q.,.. Tl1#;requesteddEìsÌgnation of '~3'jI or
lrghØr nuiber allowsto'rtätiJicatlrt,of atiditøi's to b~ ltet2.

Th&prQPos,~jsQe1ievetttn cQirÎobn =.ýith,:Staf:'fLegaJ .Bulletin No.14B (CF)i~September 1.5,2004 including:' , " ..
Accørd~ngly,gPìng,förwàtç4Wè believe that itw'oiiltl not t~ appr()prí~tef'of:cøinam~s tq
~clll4ç, $tip.por\l\1g~t;;ten'lE.nt i:a~fiPJ~se i:ndkii'a,n ~ntIì'e proposål in teliaIbë on rule 14a;;8(i)(3)in,the following cìrciustances: '

.. 'thê i;oa-Pari' object~ fQ f'àêt.wàssertions t1ecaust' ih~y. a;~!'otSupp'art\3d; ,
-the,opw-pan:y òbjøcj$ to ff.ctualàssemonsthåt,,'\vhile i1(itmat~d~llý'fäl$e o.rmìsleaçing, maybt: di~pi,ted çr ci;n~ntn'Q;' "
· 1hi;'i~tìpaiiY Ol;J~vL~ lQ ~i:~ui!l,assi;i:ilQns..b(jG~¥!5.i; t1lP50 a:;;SQrt~:r~ rn~y be ;ntct6tód b;'
shar~h(jlder iita maner that iSUJfav.ørabli?Jo,the,cornpany, hs 4irE;~tøIB, nl i~Qffici;;~&~ '
. tbeçpIIpøny obj.e.ctS tó,~.~teÓ1el1t~ be,tláuse'they representthe-'öp,ìïon of theshareholde:i
propöiientol' a ref~reiicedsollr~ 'butfue st~te~ntsar~ n()titlentifi~tl speëifically as Such:,

Søeaiso:'SUr;Mcrosyat~m~, I~i:. (Jul,y 2.1 POOS).

Stock wil he held until afwr the¡¡un.ual IDfrtting and theptopo-sa.l willbo, tios~nted at thealualme~tig; ,
P.J~eai;khowledg~this ptöposal l1!omptIYhy emait

R$i;eivedOct~14..iu08 01iaOpm  To-Dee I DENTAL PETROLEUM Pan nos
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Mr. Ray Jiani
Chairman and CEO
Occidental Petroleum Corp (OXY)
10889 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90024,
PH: 310-208-8800

FX: 310-443-6690, 443-6195

NDV./~ -iODß U PV /l ït:

Dear Mr. Irani,
Rule 14a-8 Proposal

Ul is Ruh: 14a-8 proposal hi respectflly submitted in suppon of the long-term performance of
our company. This proposal is for the next annual shareholder meeting. Rule 14a-8
requirements are intended to be met including the continuous ownership of the required stock
value until afer the date of the respective shareholder meeting and the presentation of this
proposal at the anual meeting. Ths submitted format, with the sharehold.er-supplied emphasis,

Is intended to be used for defiitive proxy publication. This is the prpxy for John Chevedden
and/or his designee to act on my behalf regarding this Rule 14a-8 proposal for the fortcoming
shareholder meeting before, dunng and afer the fortcoming shareholder meeting. P Jease direct
all future communications to John Chevedden   at:

 
to faci  er that ít wil be veriable that communications
have been sent.

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in support of
the iQng~temi pedonnauce of 

our company. Please acknowledge receipt of ths proposal
promptly by emaíl.

Sincerelv, ~~~ /c'¡ 08'

cc: Donald de Brier
Corporate Secretary
Linda Peterson O:linda-peterson(goxy.com;:
Associate General Counsel
PH: 310-443-6189
FX: 3 i 0~443-673 7
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(OXY: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, Octobèr 14, 2008, Updated November 17, 2U08)
, 3 - Special Shareowner Meetings

RESOLVED, Slian::uwut:l'S a~k. uur buard 10 take the steps necessaY to amend our bylaws and
each appropriate governing docuent to give holders o( 10% of our outstading common stock
(or the lowest percentage allowed by l;;w~bova 1 Ql/n) the power to call special shareowner
iliietingS. Ths includes that such bylaw and/or chaer text wil not have any exception or
exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent peritted by state law) tht apply only to share owners
but not to management and/or the boar!;

Statement of Emil Rossi
Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new directors,
that ca arise between :mual meetings. If sAareowners canot call special meetings,
management may become insulated and investor retu may sufer. Shareowneis should have

the abilty to call a special meeting when a matter is suffciently important to merit prompt
considerati on.

Fidelity and Vanguard suported a shareholder right to call a special meeting. The proxy voting
guidelines of many public employee pension fuds also favored ths right.

This proposal topic also won from 57% to 69%-support at the following companes based on
2008 yes and no votes:

Merck & Co. (MR)
Kimber1y..Clark (KMB)
CSX Corp. (CSX)
Occidenta Petroleum (OXY)
FirstEncrgy Cor. (FE)
Marathon Oil (MRO)

Wiliam Steiner (Sponsor)
chrs Rossi

Children's Investment Fund
Emil Rossi

Chris Rossi
Nick Rossi

The merits of this Special Shareowner Meetings proposal should also be considered in the

context of the need for improvements in our company's corporate governance and in individual
director performance. In 2008 the following governance and performance issues were identified:

· The Corporate Librar ww.thecorporatelibrar.com.anindependent investment research
firm, rat~d our compaiJY:

"D" overalL.
"High" in Governce Risk Assessment.

"High Concern" in Executive Pay. Ray Irani was paid $77 milion in a year.
· Occidental was the subject of "Pay for perfonnance? You must be joking," by The
Corporate Library.
· Our 5 executive pay committee members received approximately 25% in witheld votes:

Spencer Abraham
John Chalst

Irvn Maloney
Rodolfo Segovia

Rosemar T OIlich

· Ray Irani chaied the KB Home executive pay committee when stock options were
impToperIy dated. lVIr. Iran later received a 19%-opposîtion vote at KB Home and quit the
KB Board after 15..yeas - no reason given.
· We did not have an Independent Chairman - Independent oversight concern.
· Plus our Lead Director, Aiiz Syrian, had 25-years director tenure - Independence concern.

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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· Additionaly Azz Syrian continued to chair our key Audit CommIttee, yet he wa not even
an Audit Financial Expert.

· Three directors had 24 to 28 years tenure each - Independence and succession concerns.
· Five directors were .age 70-to-76 - Sur-css-skin concer.
· There was no identifiable director succession planng according to The Corporate Libra.

The above concerns shows there is need for improvement. Please encourage our board to
respond positively to ths proposal:

Special Shareowner Meetings -
Yes on 3

Notes:
EnÜl Rossi,   sponsored ths proposaL.

The above tbmiat is requested for publication without re~editing, re-formattg or elimination of

text, includig beginng and concluding text, uness prior agreement is reached. It is
rospootfully requested that ths proposal be proofread before it is published in the definitive

. proxy to ensure that the integrity of the submitted format is replicated in the proxy materials.
Please advise iftheTe js any typographical question.

Please note that the title of the proposal is par of the argument in favor of the proposaL. In the
interest of clarity and to avoid confision the title of this and each other ballot item is requested to
be consistent thoughout all the proxy materials. .

The company is requested to assign a proposal number (represented by "3" above) based on the
chronoJo2¡c~.1 order in which propos::ls aTe siibmmeo. The requested designation of 

"3" or
higher number allows for ratification of auditors to be item 2.

This proposal is believed to confonn with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF), September 15,
2004 including:
Accordingly, going fOrward, we believe that it would 110t be appropriate for companes to
exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3) in
the following ciTcnmS1':in:Cf'$:

· the company objects to factal assertons because they are not supported;
· the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or misleading, may
be disputed or countered; ,

· the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be interpreted by
shareholders in a foao.ut:r t1iaL i~ wifavuni.blt: 1u iht: ~uII.paIiY1 Il:; ùirc;~lur~i or its uffcers;
and/or
.. the Company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the shareholder
proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not identifed specifically as such.

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21, 2005).

Stuck wil be held until afer the anual meeting and the proposal will be pre~enteù at il~ WmUl:

meeting. Please acknowledge this proposal promptly by emaiL. .
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 10S89 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD
 

~ OCC1DENTAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION	 LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90024 

TELEPHONE 310.208.8800 

FACSIMILE 310-443-6690 

LINDA S. PETERSON 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL COUNSEL 

Direct Telephone (310) 443-61 B9 
PJrect Facsmße (310) 446787
EmaJl Dnda.eterson€loxy,com 

Januar 14, 2009
 

VI FEDERAL EXPRESS
 

Securties and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance
 
450 Fift Street, N.W.
 
Washington, D. C. 20549
 

Re: Occidental Petroleum Corporation
 

, Omission of 
 Stockholder Proposal subnutted by Emi Rossi 
Chevedden Letter of .January 13, 2009 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

By letter dated Janua 13, 2009, a copy of which is attached as Exhbit 1, John Chevedden
 

advised the Commsion tht, as the representative of 
 the proponent Emil Rossi, Occidental's no
action request was not submitted to hi at the saie tie as it was submitted to the Commssion.
 

That is not tre.
 

Occidental's no-action request, dated December 24, 2008, was sent to the Commission on that 
day by Federal Express Priority Overnght. The Commission offces were closed on Thursday, 
Federal Express could not deliver due to weather delays on Friday and so the package was
 

received by the Commssion on Monday, December 29, 2008. A copy of the Federal Express 
Trackig Log is attached as Exhbit 2. 

On the same day that the package was sent to the Commission, a complete copy of the fiing 
package was sent to the proponent, Mr. Rossi, with a complete copy to Mr. Chevedden. Because 
Mr. Rossi's address is a post office box, Federal Express canot deliver to Mr. Ross~.
 

Accordingly, his copy was sent by u.s. Post Office Express maiL. See Exhbit 3, a photo copy 
 of 
the customer receipt. Exhbit 4 is the Post Offce's tracking log which shows that Mr. Rossi
 

received notice of the package on December 26th and that it was delivered to hi on December 
29th. 

hi the past Occidental has sent Mr. Chevedden's copy 
 by Federal Express. However, I have a new 
secretar. Because the cover letter to Mr. Rossi said Express Mail, she assumed that his copies
 

were also to go via Express MaiL. Exhbit 5 is a photo copy of the customer mailing receipt. 
Ex1bit 6 is the Post Offce's tracking log, which shows that notice was left with Mr. Chevedden 
on December 26th, that it had not been picked up Januar 5th and so was retued to Los Angeles. 
In other words, the only reason that Mr. Chevedden did not receive the package on or
 

before it was received by the ConinssIon was that he chose not to pick it up at the Post 
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Office. Furhennore, Mr. Rossi, not Mr. Chevedden is the proponent, and Mr. Rossi received the 
proposal on the exact same day as the Commssion. The package Mr. Chevedden failed to pick 
up turned up in my secretary's in box on Friday, Januar 9th, I was out of the offce on January
 

9th. My secretary, not famiar with all of the procedural details of no-action letters and without 
advising me, immediately sent a second copy to Mr. Chevedden by Express Mail, which he has 
now received. 

With respect to the two versions of the proposal that were received by the Company, it is tre that 
the Company submitted only the last version received. It was our understanding that ths was the 
final version and the one he wanted considered. 

Conclusion 

Occidental believes that it has complied with the rues in getting a complete copy of the package 
submitted to the proponent and to the proponent's designated representative. The no-action
 

request concerns a proposal to permit stockholders to call a special meeting which Occidental has 
agreed to implement based on a similar proposal submitted by Mr. Rossi in 2008. The only 
difference is that, while Occidental has agreed to pennit 20% of the stockholders to call a 
meeting, which was the high end of the range contained in the 2008 proposaL. The proponent's 
have decided that only the lowest level of the range is acceptable. Occidental had tred to discuss 
this matter with Mr. Chevedden as representative of the proponent and regrets that it must trouble 
the Commission with a no-action request. 

il accordance with Rule 14a-8(j), a copy of this letter is being sent to Mr. Rossi and Mr. 
Chevedden. 

Also enclosed are six copies of this letter with exhibits. Please return the receipt copy in the 
enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope. 

Occidental plans to begin mailing its proxy materials on or about March 17, 2009. Accordingly, 
we would appreciate receiving your response no later than March 9, 2009, in order to meet our 
printing schedule. If you have any qiiestions concerning the Proposal or this request, please call 
the undersigned at (310) 443-6189. 

(J:Y;~~Linda S. Peterson 

LSP:en 
Enclosures 

cc: Mr. Emil Rossi (via Express Mail)
 

Mr. John Chevedden (via Federal Express) 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Janua 13, 2009

Offce of Chef Counl
Division of Corpration Fince
Secties and Exchae Commsson
100 F Street; NE
Washigton, DC 20549

# 1 Occidental Petrleum Corp (OXY
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Emil Rossi
Special Shareholder Meetigs

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This resonds to the defective company Deember 24, 2008 no acon reuest regadi the rule
14a-8 proposa by Emi Ross. The compay delivered the no action request to the undersigned
20-days late - on Janua 13, 2009 acrdig to the athed USPS address Iabel showig the

company shpment date of Janua 12, 2009. The company has communcated many ties with

the underigned by emal and there ha be no chage in email addess.

Thus the company violated the followig rule 14a-8 u) "simultaeously" provision (emphasis
added):

j. Question 10: VVat proceures must the company follow if it intends to exclude my
proposal?

If the company intends to exclude a proposal from its proxy materials, it must file its
reasons wit the Commission no later than 80 calendar days before it files its definitive
proxy statement and form of proxy wih the Commission. The company must
simultaneously provide you with a copy of it submision. The Commission staff
may permit the company to make its submission later than 80 days before the cómpany
files its definitive proxy statement and form of proxy, if the company demonstrates good
cause for missing the deadline. . .

Ths company violation of the rue 14a-8 (j) "siultaeously" provision is simar to PG&E
Corporation (March 7, 2008). Ths PG&E no action reques received concurence for the
company and then PG&E acknowledged that it faied to provide the sheholde pa with a.

copy of its no action reques PG&E then withdrew its no action request afr th Sta contated

PG&E and the rue 14a-8 proposa was published in the 2008 PG&E defitive proxy .

Ths no action request is additionay defecve in not including al communcation betwee the
shareholder par and the company. Only the updted November 17,2008 proposa is included
and not the October 14, 2008 intial submission which is referenced in the fi lie of the

updated proposa.

There are additiona reans tht concurence should not be given to the company but these are

the reans tht are reay now in less th a one-day twound.

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



For these reans it is requested that the stfind that ths resolution caot be omitted from the 
company proxy. It is also resptfly requested tht the shareholder have the last opportty to 
submit material in suport of includig ths proposa - since the company had the first
 

opportty .
 

Sincerely,
~ 
~ohn Chevedden
 

cc: 
Emil Rossi
 

Linda Peterson ~linda "'eterson~oxy . com? 



fOXY: Rule 14a-8 Proposa, October 14,2008)
3 - Special Shareowner Meetings 

RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to tae the stps necessa to amend our bylaws and 
each appropriate gover document to give holders of 10% of our outtadig common stock 
(or the lowest percentae alowed by law above 100.1) the power to ca a spial shwner 
meetig to consider any topic that the board or manement could ca such a special meetig for 
(to the fullest extent permtted by stte law). Thi includes th there are no exclusion 
conditions, to the fulest extt permtted by stte law, applying only to shaeowners. 

, Statement of Emil Rossi
 

Specia meeings allow shaeowners to vote on importt mas, such as electg new diectors,
 

that ca arse between anual meetigs. If shareowner caot cal spial meetigs,
 

manement may beme inated and investor retu may suer. Shawner should have 
the abilty to cal a special meetig when a mater is suciently importt to mert prompt 
consideration. 

Fidelity and Vand have supported a shaeholde right to cal a spcia meetig. The proxy 
votig gudelines of may public employee pension fids also favor ths right. 

Ths proposa topic also won from 55% to 69lIo-support (bas on 2008 yes and no votes) at the 
followig compaes: 

Entergy (ETR) Emi Rossi (Sponsr) 
Internatonal Busess Mahies (IM) Emil Rossi 
Merck & Co. (M) Wiliam Steiner 
Kiberly-Clark (K) Chrs Rossi 

CSX Corp. (CSX) Chidren's Investent F 

Occidenta Petroleum (OXY Emi Rossi 
Firstnergy Corp. (FE) Chrs Rossi
 

Mathon Oil (MO) Nick Rossi
 

The merits of ths Speal Sharwner Meetigs proposa should also considered in the 
context of the need for improvements in our company's corporate governance and in individua 
director peormce. In 2008 the followig governance and performance isss were identified:
 

. The Corprate Libra ww.thecoi:ratelibra.com.anindependent investent research 
firm rated our company: 

"D" overalL. 
"High" in Goverance Risk Assessment.
 

"High Concer" in Executive Pay. Mr. Iran was paid $77 millon in a yea.
 
. Occidenta wa the subject of "Pay for perormance? You must be jokig," by The
 
Corprate Libr.
 
. Our 5 executive pay commttee members received approxitely 25% witheld votes: 

Spencer Abrah 
John Chast 
Irv Maloney
 
Rodolfo Segovia 
Rosemar Tomich
 

. Mr. Iran chaied the KB Home executive pay committee when stok options were 
improperly daed Mr. Ir later received a 19o/o-opposition vote at KB Home and quit the 
KB Boar afer 15~yeas - no reasn given. 
. We did not have an Independent Chaan - Independent oversight concern. 



· Plus our Lea Director, Mr. Syran, had 25-yea diector tenur - Indepdence concern.
· Additionally Mr. Syran contiued to char our key Audit Commtte, yet he is not even an
Audit Fincial Exprt.

· Thee diectors had 24 to 28 yeas tenure each - Indepndence and succession concerns.

· Five diecors were age 70-t0-76 - Succesion concern.
· There wa no identiable diector succeion plang accrdig to The Corpate Lib

The abve concern shows there is need for improvement. Plea encoure our board to
respnd positively to ths proposa:

Special Shareowner Meetigs -
Yes on 3

Notes:
Emi Rossi,   spnsored ths proposal.

The above format is requested for publicaion withut re-eitig, re-formg or elimon of

text includig begig and concluding text uness prior ageeent is reahed. It is

respctflly requested tht ths proposa be proofread before it is published in the defintive
proxy to ensure that the integrty of the submitted format is replicaed in the proxy materals.
Plea advie if there is any typogrphica queston.

Please note tht the title of the proposa is par of the arguent in favor of the proposa. In the
interes of clarty and to avoid confion the title of ths and eah other balot item is requested to
be consistent thougout al the proxy materals.

The company is requested to assign a proposal number (represnted by "3" above) bas on the
chronologica order in whch proposa are submitted. The request designtion of "3" or
higher number allows for ratication of auditors to be item 2.

This proposa is believed to conform with Sta Legal Bulleti No. 14B (CF), September 15,
2004 including:
Accordingly, going forward, we believe th it would not be appropriate for compaes to
exclude supporting stement language and/or an entir proposa in reliance on rue 14a-8(i)(3) in
the followig circumstces:

· the company objec to fact asions because they are not supported;

· the company objects to factu asseons that whle not matrialy false or misleaing, may

be disputed or countered;
· the company objects to factu asons becaus those asons may be interpreted by
shareholder in a maer th is unavorable to the company, its diectors or its offcers;
and/or
· the company objects to sttements becase they represent the opinon of the shaeholder
proponent or a reference source, but the statements ar not identied Spficaly as such.

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21, 2005).

Stock will be held until afer the anua meetig and the proposa will be presented at the anua
meeting.

Pleae acknowledge this proposa promptly by emaI.

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



~
 IOBB9 Wll,SHIRE BOUL.¡;VARD
 

~ OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION Los ANGEL.ES, CALI FORNIA 90024 
TELEPHONE 310-208-B800
 
FACSIMIL.E 310-443-6690
 

LINDA S. PETERSON
 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL COUNSEL
 

Diret Telephone (310) 443-6189
 

Direct Racslmile (310)443-6737 
Emall IInd-petersonCoxy,com
 

December 24, 2008 

VIA FEDERA EXPRESS 

Securities and Exchange Commssion
 
Division of Corporation Finance
 
450 Fift Street N.W.
 
Washington, D. C. 20549
 

Re: Occidental Petroleum Corporation
 

Omission of Stockholder Proposal 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j) under the Securties Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the
 
_ "Exchange Act"), Occidental Petroleum Corporation, a Delaware corporation (1I0ccidentalfl or
 

the IICompany"), requests. your concun-ence that the stockholder proposal received by the
 

Company from Mr. Emi Rossi, attached hereto as Exhbit A (the "Proposal"), may properly be 
omitted from the proxy materials for the Company's 2009 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the 
"Annual Meeting"). The Proposal requests that the Company ask the board of directors to take 
steps necessar to amend the bylaws and other governing documents to give stockholders the 
right to call a special meeting. 

Occidental believes the proposal may be omitted under Rule 14a-8(i)(9), because directly 
conflicts with one of the Company's own proposals to be submitted to the stockholders. 

Rule 14a-8(i)(9) 

Under Rule 14a-8(i)(9), a proposal may be omitted if it directly conflcts with one of the 
companyts own proposals to be submitted to shareholders at the same meeting. See Gyrodyne 
Company of America, Inc. (October 31, 2005), attached hereto as Exhibit B. The Proposal 
requests that the Board of Directors take steps necessar to amend bylaws and approprate 
goveming documents to give holders of 10% of the outstanding common stock the right to call a 
special shareholder meeting. 

At the Annual Meeting, the Company intends to submit a proposal to amend the Cerificate of 
Incorporation of the Company to allow a special meeting to be called by stockholders, and to 
recommend that stockholders vote in favor of the proposaL. Subject to the amendment of the 
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Certificate of Incorporation, the Board has approved a change to the Company's by-laws tht 
would allow shaeholders holding not less than twenty-five percent of shares entitled to vote to 
call a special meeting. The by-law change is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 

" 

Furer, the Proposal cannot be salvaged by including both proposals in the Proxy Statement and
 

instrcting the shareholders to vote for one or the other, but not both. Shareholders could vote 
for'both proposals, leading to an inconsistent or inconclusive mandate. See Fitchburg Gas and 
Electrc Light (July 30,1991), attached hereto as Exhibit D.
 

Conclusion 

In accordance with Rule 14a-8(j, a copy of this letter is ,being sent to Mr. Rossi with a letter 
from the Company notifyg hi of Occidental's intention to omit the Proposal from its proxy 
materials. A copy ofthat letter is enclosed as Exhibit E. 

Also enclosed are six copies of this letter with' exhibits and copies of the no-action letters 
referenced herein and an additional receipt copy of ths letter. Please retu the receipt copy in
 

the enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope. 

Occidental plans to begin mailing its proxy matenals on or about March 17, 2009. Accordingly, 
we would appreciate receivig your response no later than March 9, 2009, in order to meet our 
printing schedule. If you have any questions concerning the Proposal or this request, please call 
the undersigned at (310) 443-6189. 

Very truly yours,

nJ 'ÎJ l__
UVtrl j,J vy , 
Linda S. Peterson 

LSP:en
 
Enclosures
 

cc: Mr. Emil Rossi
 

Mr. John Chevedden 
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Mr. Ray Irani
, Chairman and CEO

Occidental Petroleum Corp (OXY)
10889 Wilshie Boulevard

Los Angeles, CA 90024,
PH: 310-208-8800
F3C: 3iO-443~6690, 443-6195

"

NDll. J 7¡ '2 00 fj U PD f' Î'C

Dear Mr. Iran, ,
Rule 14a-8 Proposal'

T.his Rult: 14a-8 prupu~ï: is respectflly submrned in support of me long-termperfomice of
our company. This proposal is for the next annual shareholder meeting. Rule 14a-8 ,

requirements are intended to be met including. the continuous ownership of the requied stock
value until afer the date ofthe respective shareholder meeting and the presentation of ths
proposal at the anual meeting. This submitted format with the shareholder-supplied emphasis.

Ís intended to be used for definitive proxy publication. This is the proxy for John Chevedden
and/or his designee to act on my behal regardig ths Rule 14a-8 proposal for the fortcoming,
sheholder meeting before, durig and afer the fortcomíng shareholder meeting. Please direct
all future communcations to John Chevedden  ) at

 

to faci  er that it wil be verifiable that communications
have been sent.

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in support of
the long-term perfonnan.ce of 

our company. please acknowledge recept of ths proposaJ
promptly by email.

Sincerely, 1'~~
~ /Ok ~ 8', t

cc: Donald de Brier
Corporate Secretary
Linda Peterson -(linda -leterson(goxy.com;.
Associate General Counsel

PH: 31o-443~618Y

FX: 310-443-6737

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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'(OXY: Rule 14a-8 ProposaI~ October 14~ 2008, Updated November 17,,2U08)

, 3 - Special Shareownèr Meetings
RESOL VED, Sliar~uwii~n; i:::k. uur bmu:d 10 tae the steps necessa to amond our bylaws and
each appropriate governing document to give holders o( 1 0% of our outstadig common stock
(or,the lowest pe.rC'.entage allowed by l~w abovA 10%) t"è power to call special shareoVvìler
meetings. This includes th such bylaw and/or chaer text wí1 not have any exception or

exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent pertted by state law) that apply only to shareowners
but not to management and/or the boar,t:

"

Statement of Emil Rossi
Special meetings allow shareowners to vote' on importt matters, such as electing new directors,

, that can arse between anual meetings. If sh,areowners canot calj special meetings,
management may become insulated and investor retus may sufer. Shareowners should have
the abiltY to call a special meetig when a matter is sufficiently importt to merit prompt
consi derati on.

",

Fidelity and, Vanguard supported a shareholder right to c'all a special meeting. 'fhe proxy voting
guidelies of many public employee pension fuds also favored ths right

TIÜs proposal topic also won from 57% to 69%-support at the following companes based on
2008 yes and no votes:"

MercK; & Co. (M)
KimberlYNClark (KM)
csx Corp: (CSX)

Occidenta Petroleum (OXY)
FirstEncrgy Corp. (FE)

Marathon Oil (MO)

Wiliam Stemer (Sponsor)
Chrs Rossi

Chidren's Investment Fund
Emil Rossi

Chris Rossi
Nick Rossi

The merits of this Special Shareowner Meetings proposal' should also be considered in the
context of the need for improvements in our company~s corporate governance and in individual
director perform,anoe. In 2008 the following gDvemançe and performance issues were identified:

· The Corporate Librar ww.tnecorporate1ibrar.com.anindependent investrent research
firm, rated our compaiiy:

"D" overalL.
.'Hi.ghn in Governce Risk Assessment
"High Concern" in Executive Pay. Ray Irani was paid $77 milion in a year.

.. Occidenta was thé subject ofnpay for performance? You must bejoking,n by The
Corporate Library. '
.. Our 5 executive pay commtte members received approximately 25% in witheld votes:

Spencer Abraham
John Chalsty
Irvn Maloney

Rodolfo Segovia

Rosem.ar Tomich

· Ray Irani chaed the KB Home executive pay committee when stock options were
improperly dated. Mr. Iran later received a 19%-opposîtion vote at KB Home and quit the

KB Board after IS-yeas - no reason given.
.. We did not have an Independent Chairman:" Independent oversight concern.
.. Plus our Lead Director, Aziz Syrian, had 25-years director teniire - Independence concern.

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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· Additionally Aziz Syr continued to chair our key Audit Commtte,. yet he was not even

an Audit Finanial Expert
-

· Thee directors had 24 to 28 yeas tenure each - Independence and succession concerns.
· Five directors were age 70-ro-76 - Sup-cas.i;0n concer.
· There was no identiable director succession plang according to The Corporate Librar.

The above concerns shows there is need for improvement. Please encourage our board to
respond positively to ths proposa: , '

Special Shareowner Meetings -
Yes on 3

Notes:
Emil Rossi,  , sponsored ths proposat

The above format is requested tor publication without fe-editing, re~formatting or. elimintion of
text. including begig and concluding text. uness prior agreement is reached. It is

respectfully r~ue3tcd that ths proposal bo proofrcn before it is published in the defitive

proxy to ensure tht the integrty of the submitted format is replicated io the proxy materials.
Please advise if there is any typogrphical question.

Pleas note that the title of the proposal is par of the arguent in favor of the proposaL. In the

interest of clarity and to avoid confion the title of ths and each other ballot item is requested to
be consis~ent thoughout all the proxy materials.

The company is requested to assign a proposal number (represented by "3'~ above) based on the
chronoloeical orner;n which proposHls ;ira siibrnirteò. The reql1ested designation of"3" or
rugher number allows for ratification of auditors to be item 2.

This proposal Is believed to conform with Staf Legal Bulleti No. 14B (CF), September 15,

2004 including:
Accordingly, going forward, we bdicvc that it would not be appropriato for oompanies to
exclude supporting sttement language and/or an entire proposa in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3) in
the: following c1rciirni;1'ATlP-as:

" the compan,y objects to factualiissertons because they are not supported;
· the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or misleading, may
be disputed or countered;. '

· the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be interpreted, by
shareholders in a mauOt:r Uiat is wifavuni.blt: tu the ~Uii~paiiy, it:: ùirt::i;tur~. or its uffcers;
and! or
"the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the shareholder
proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not identified specifcally as such.. .'.

See also: Sun Microsyste:r, Inc. (July 21,2005).

Stu~k wil bi; held unti after the anua meetig and the proposa will be presented at th~ i:lUal
meeting. Please acknowledge ths proposal promptly by emaiL. -,

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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EXHIBIT C 

OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION
 
BOAR OF DIRCTORS
 

RESOLUTIONS
 
DECEMBER 11, 2008
 

WHREAS, at the 2008 Anual Meeting of Stockholders, the stockholders 
approved a stockholder proposal that requested the Board of Directors of the 
Corporation (the "Board") "to amend the by-laws and other governing documents 
to give holders of 10% to 25% of the outstanding common stock the power to call 
a special shareholder meetig;" and 

WHREAS, the Board deems it advisable and in the best interests of the 
Corporation and its stockholders to implement the wishes of the stockholders by 

Corporation and,
amending the Restated Cerificate of Incorporation of the 


the amendment by the stockholders, the By-laws of the 
subject to the approval of 


Corporation; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Arcle V of the Restated 
Certficate of Incorporation, as amended, of ths Corporation be amended so that 
in its entirety, said Arcle V shall read as set forth below: 

"ARTICLE V 

A. Subject to any rights granted in a Preferred Stock Designation 
any action required or permtted to beto any series of Preferred Stock, 


the stockholders of the Corporation must be effected at an anualtaken by 


or special meeting of stockholders of the Corporation and may not be 
effected by any consent in wrting of such stockholders. 

,B. No vote at any meeting of stockholders need be by written
 

, ballot uness the Board of Directors, in its discretion, or the offcer of the 
Corporation presiding at the meeting, in rus discretion, specifically directs 
the use of a written ballot. 

C. Special meetings of the stockholders of the Corporation for any 
purpose or puroses may be called at any time by the Board of Directors 

Directors. Subject to compliance with thethe Board of
or the Chainan of 


procedures set forth in the By-laws of the Corporation, special meetings
 

may be caled by the Secretar of the Corporation upon the wrtten request 
of the record holders of at least 25% of the outstanding common stock of 
the Corporation. Special meetigs of stockholders of the Corporation
 

may not be caled by any other person or persons. 

FURTHER RESOLVED, that ths Board declares the advisabilty of the 
foregoing amendment to the Restated Certificate of Incorporation of trus 
Corporation (the "Amendment")and directs that the Amendment be submitted 
for consideration at the next annual meeting of stockholders of ths Corporation; 
and 



FURTHER RESOLVED, that, subject to the authoriation of the Amendment by 
the stockholders of the Corporation and the effectiveness of the fig of the
 

amendment with the Secretar of State of Delaware, the By-laws of the 
Corporation be, and hereby are amended so that Arcle II, Section 3 thereof shall 
read in its entirety as follows: 

Special Meetings. Unless otherwise prescnbed by law or by the 
Cerficate of Incorporation, Special Meetings of Stockholders, for any
 

purpose or puroses, may be called by the Board of Directors or the 
ths AricleChairman ofthe Board. Subject to subsections (a) - (d) of 


II, Section 3, a Special Meetig of Stockholders shall be caled by the 
Secretary upon the written request of the record holders of at least 25% 
of the outstandig common stock of the Corporation (the "Requisite 
Percent"). Wntten nötice of a Special Meetig stting the place, date 
and hour of the meeting and the purose or puroses for which the 
meeting is called shall be given not less than ten nor more than sixty 
days before the date of the meeting to each stockhoÏder entitled to vote 
at such meetig. 

(a) In order for a Stockholder Requested Special Meeting (as
 
defied in ths By-law) to be called, one or more requests for a
 

Special Meeting must bt signed by the Requisite Percent of 
record holders (or their duly authonzed agents) and delivered 
to the Secretary (each, a "Special Meetig Request,i
 

collectively, the "Special Meeting Requests"). The Special 
Meeting Request(s) shall be sent to the Secretar at the
 

principal executive offices of the Corporation by registered
 

mail, retu receipt requested. The Special Meeting Request(s)
 

shall (i) set fort a statement of the specific purose(s) of the 
on at the meetig andmeeting, the matters proposed to be acted 


the reasons for conducting such business at the Special
 

Meeting, (ii) bear the date of signatue of each such
 

stockholder (or duly authorized agent) signg the Special
 

Meetig Request(s),(iii) set fort (A) the name and address, as
 

they appear in the Corporation's stock ledger, of each
 

stockholder signg such request (or on whose behalf the
 

Special Meeting Request is signed), and (B) the class, if 
applicable, and number of shares of stock of the Corporation 
that are owned of record and beneficially by each such
 

stockholder, (iv) set forth any matenal interest of each
 

stockholder in the business desired to be brought before the
 

Special Meeting, (v) set fort all inormation relating to each 
such stockholder that must be disclosed in solicitations of 
proxîes for election of directors in an election contest (even if 
an election contest is not involved), or is otherwise required, in
 

each case puruant to Reguation 14A under the Securties 
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act"), and 

2 
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Rule 14a-ll thereuder and (vi) contain the information, if 
applicable, which shall be set fort in a stockholder's notice as
 

required by Arcle II, Section 2 of these By-laws. A 
stockholder may revoke his, her or its request for a Special 
Meeting' at any tie by written revocation delivered to the 
Secretar. 

(b) The Secretar shal not be required to call a Special Meeting 
upon stockholder request (a "Stockholder Requested Special
 

Meetig") if (i) the Special Meetig Request(s) relates to an 
item of business that is not a proper subject for stockholder
 

action under applicable law, (ü) the Board of Directors has
 

called or calls for an anual or special meetig of stockholders 
to be held not later than niety (90) days after the Secretary's
 

the Special Meetig Request(s) and the purpose(s) ofreceipt of 


such meetig include the purose(s) specified in the Special 
Meeting Request(s), with such determation being made in 
good faith by the Board of Directors, or (ii) an anual or
 

special meeting was held withi 12 months prior to the 
Secretar's receipt of the Special Meeting Request(s), which
 

included the purose(s) specified in the Special Meeting
 

Request(s), with such determination being made in good faith 
by the Board of Directors. 

(c) A Stockholder Requested Special Meeting shall be held at such
 
Delaware asdate, time and place with or without the State of 


may be fixed by the Board of Directors; provided, however, 
that the date of any Stockholder Requested Special Meeting
 

shall be not more than ninety (90) days after the Secretar's 
the properly submitted Special Meeting Request(s).receipt of 


(d) Business transacted at any Stockholder Requested Special
 
Meeting shall be limted to the purose(s) stated in the'Special 
Meetig Request(s); provided, however, that nothig herein 
shall prohibit the Board from submitting matters to the 
stockholders at any Stockholder Requested Special Meeting. 

RESOLVED, FURTHER, that notwithstanding the authorization of the 
Amendment by the stockholders, at any time prior to the effectiveness of the 

the Amendment with the Secretar of State, the Board may abandon the 
Amendment without any fuer action by the stockholder and consequently the 
filing of 


the By-lawsamendment of 


of
RESOLVED, FURTHER, that the offcers of the Corporation be, and each 


them hereby is, authorized, empowered and directed, for and on behalf of the 
Corporation, to take any and all actions, to perform all such acts and things, to 
execute, fie, deliver or record in the name and on behalf of the Corporation, all 

3 
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. such cerificates, instments, agreements or other documents, and to make all 
such payments as they, in their judgment, or in thè judgment of anyone or more 
of them, may deem necessar, advisable or appropriate in order to car out the 
purose and intent of, or consate the transactions contemplated by, the
 
foregoing resolutions and/or all of the transactions contemplated therei or
 

thereby, the authorization therefor to be conclusively evidenced by the takg of 
such action or the execution and delivery of such ceificates, instrents,
 

agreements or documents. 
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EXHIBIT E

~
~ OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION

UNDA S. PETERSON
ASSOCIATE GENERL. COUNSEL

DIrect Telephone (310) 443-6189
Direct FacslmUe (310) 443-8737
EñaU nnda_petereön~oxy.com

, December 24, 2008

10889 WILSHIRE BOUl.lõARD

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90024

TEl.EPHONE 310-208-8800

FACSIMILE 310-443-6690

VI EXRESS MA

 
 

 

Dear Mr. Rossi:

Pursuant to, Rile 14a-8(j)(i) of the Securties Exchange Act. of 1934, as amended,
Occidental Petroleum Corporation is hereby notifyg you of its intention to omit thç: proposal
you submitted from management's proxy materials with respect to the 2009 Anual Meetig of
Stockholders. The Corporation's reasons for omittg your poroposal are set fort in' 

the

Coproration's letter of even date herewith to the Securties and Exchange Comission, a copy of
which is attached hereto.

Very try yours,

(j ~ S.?t.
Linda S. Peterson

LSP:nv
Enclosues

cc: Mr. John Chevedden

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 




